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tljfiLI DISIIIU IHfflIfiI
Decks 3 &.4 Forward
6:15 P.M. & 8:30 P.M.

B ffi:'lgtlit"i,"t',lfl't 
at the Deck 3 entrance 30 minutes 

E

Tonnage:
Height: ,

Length:

lmportant Dates
NameAnnouncement: ; , i'
Steel Cutting:
Keel Layingi ., ,

Delivery:

Did you know?

Captain's Corner

Join the Master of the Disney Dream, along with the
Cruise Dircctor, Hotel Director and Chief Engineer
for rn interesting and informetive Q& A session.

Jack-Jack's lncredible Diaper Dash

Callinc all bebv cruiscrslThc Disnev Dream's babics
takc to'the mai to see who's the fest'est cra*lc, on the
seven seasl

Captain's Signing

Come and havc your Disney Dream merchandisc signed

by the Master of thc Disney Dream, Captain Guus.

Anyone Can Cook

From our ga11ey to yours;join our chefs as they show
you how to prepare some delicious dishes.

Sport's Simulators
Digital sports simulators are availablc at Gooflr's Sports Dcck
on Deck 13, Aft. This state-of-the-art virtual sports expcrience

includes eolf, baskctball, basebell, hockey and soccer.
Book now ri the Port Adventures Dcsk, D'eck 5. Midship.

7245 - 8:05 p.m. :
Deck Stage, l

Deckll,Nlidship
marks the soot

's a Pirate Celeb'rati' me hearties! '3

Come exoerience all the\-ome exDerlence all tl
. pirate lun alongside
aptain Micktv Mouse

Jrqg"t$irate Crew.

(



ffi WAKE UP WITH DISNEY JUNIOR

What happens rvhen you experience unlimited fun with your
favorite DisnevJunior shorvs? An exciting dance party designed
especiallv lor pre-schoolers ages seven and under.

DISNEY VACATION CLUBc) GROUP PRESENTATION

Want to learn more about taking magical vacations year after year?
Stop by our interactive group presentition to find out -o." inlormation from a

Disney Vacation Clrrb representative.

DISNEY ANIMATION: CREATING A CHARACTER

Go behind the scenes at Walt Disnel-Animation Studios and learn tlie principles
that make animation work, and try rJour hand at creating your own easf inimition
demonstration in this fun and fascinating enrichment program.

ANIMAL TOWEL FOLDING

Join our Housekeeping team as they shorv vou the secrets oftransforming an
ordinary bath towel into a cute animall

FAMILY DREAM OUEST

Enjoy the wildest and rvackiest scar.enger team event on the seven seasl

MICKEY 2OO

Does 1,our family have what it takes? Can a carrot and a potato be nrned into the
fastesi hot-rod on the seven seas? Find out in the Mickei,200! Limited availabili$r

$\1p It cHtP rr coLF (12+)

It's par lor tlre tour,e for our Cuesr. I2 an,l ol,ler ro comfere on urrr
speclal greens ln llll\ lUn tOllrnament.

ff ttlILU flOIYru ]]K]]LIG]II

A PIRATE'S LIFE FOR ME

Calling all Pirates,rve bel Ifve hare an adventLrrous spirit
or pirate san1,, comc spin the "Wheel of Destinrr', fir a

treasure trove ollirn be ripe fbr the takin in this action
packed pirate game shorv.

t,rl1lrl

It,000
ttl{fl J{(],|D0T
D Lounge,
Deck 4, Midship
Card Sales - 3245 p.m. \t$
Game Starts - 4:00 p.m.
Toin us for four CASH Drize sames. lf vou cover your card in 46
numbers or less on the final g"ame, $5,0b0 could 6e yours! If not, we will

TDU LI trOIYITlJ ]] IG]LIGJII

SENSES SPA SEMINARS
Goofot Sports Deck,7:30 a.m.

Senses Fitness Center, B:00 a,m.
Senses Fitness Center,9:00 a.m.

Senses Spa & Salon, 10:00 a.m
- Senses Spa & Salon,11:00 a.m.

Seases Spa & S31on,12:00 p.m
. Senses Spa & Salon,2:00 p.m.

Senses Fitness Center,4:00 p.m.

BEVERAGE SEMINARS AT SEA
Pink, 12:15 p.m. Pink, 1:30 p.m.: I{eridian, 2:00 & 4:00 p.m S\4ine,5:00 p.m.

N{eridian,9:00 p.m.
Please make reservations lor tastings at Guest Services for a nominal fee.
Tastings are for Guests 21 and over.

LUNCH
t' " ! i , o Royal Palace, Deck 3, Midsbip - 12:30 p.m.

t i t: ,i lJ MrNr GoLF cHALLENGE
,ni,j ufi.f Goofyt S2orts Deck,Deck 13'Afi -4:30p.m.

< I MIXER
Currents, Deck 13, Fortamd - 10:00 p,m.

50 MOVIE OUOTES TRIVIA

"Life is like a box of chocolate"...larorv the movie? Then join your Club Host, Nick
as he tests r.our movie quote loolvledge.

SINGLE'S LUNCH

Single, single parent, or travelling alone?Join vour Cmise StalTfor an infomal lLrnch.

ADULT KRAZY KARAOKE

'I'ake to the stage, grab a microphone and sing along to vour favorite song with your
CIrrh Ho.r, \i, k, anJ DJ \lariu..

D0lJtrL{-u} ttl{fl }flIIL{ uK0
D Lounge, Deck 4, Midship
Card Sales - I l:00 a.m. Game Starts - 1l:15 a.m.
Join your Cruise Stafffor four huge CASH prize games! You have the
chance to win some fantastic rafle prizes in the first three games just
for playing. Plus, all electronic chances are doubled at this session!

numbers or less on the final game, $5,000 could be yours! If
still be plupng for the HIGHEST cash prize of the session.



ll0UIJ] trOIYITI{I ilIfl]LIG]II
DINE & PLAY

A convenience for lamilies dining at 8:1-5 p.rn., our Youth Activities Cottnselors
uill be availablc rt 9:1-5 p.rn. at thc entranae of lloyal Palacc, Enchantetl Garclcn

.rnrl Aninrator'r Pal,rtd dining rooms to bring registered children to join the
frrn in the Youth Activitv areas.

"ffi

n_isfu,
-* -**lTG'JU

D.etk 5Iliilship (7-5864) 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 a.m.

OPEN HOUSE

Your chance to see our toddler space,
It's A Small World Nursen,.

Deck 5 illidsltip (7-1110) 70:0() a.m. - 12:00 \,Iirl.

*(3-- 
12 rcars old)

BIG IOP FUN FEST

It'.s the greatest shorv or.r Earth. Come re-iliscrx,er the circus Disnei stvle
with clow'ns, jugglers and classic Disnel, cartoons.

SO YOU WANT TO BE A PIRATE?

Have vou learned about lile on the high seas? I)o rou have rvhat it takes to be

a pir:riei Join Captain I Iook and his fiier.rds to finrl outl

Derk 5 llidship (7-1115) t)fi0 a.m. - l 1)0 a.m.

_!} - 12 vear. ol,l)

GET THE HOOK

A villainous r.illain has srolen Captain Hook's prizecl golden hook. Become
a member of theTop Deck Detei-tive,Ager.ro'and help solr,e thc clue's to
retrievc Ilook's hook.

PIRATES OF THE CARIBBEAN: TIDES OF FORTUNE

lnspired from thc Pirates ofthe Caribbean saga, during this intcrlctire eorr'rpurcr
game, cruisers in the Oceaneer Lab get a chance to sail the ser,en seasl

Deck 13 Midship (7-9713) 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 a.m.

_J1-1 
- 14 vears old)

ANIMATION

Learn simple animation techniqLrer iln(l tlren lnrt ]our ncw skills to use bv
drarving tome ofrorrr far,,rite Disner .lrrra,ter'.

ANYONE CAN COOK

Anyone can cook as rve r'vork together to create some ofour favorite treats

Entrante on Deck I Foruard (7- 9117)

W#_ii,,':i,t;::,ti'
PUMP IT UP

Join us for an exclusive teen onll'workout in the Senses Fitness Ccnteri
?ump It Up is offered daily frorir 9:00 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. Please check in at
Vibe if you would like to attendl

DANCE PARTY

Join your Vibe counselors tonight and dance along to your lavorite songsl

cftffrffi
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BlJEfiII VIST.fi T}lE.$lTfi
Today's Movies

8:30 a.m. - El
Run Time: t hr 45 min

Rating: PG

3:30,5:45,8:30 p.m.

Run Time: t hr 32 min
Rating: G

"f
Y

12:30 & 11:00 p.m.
Run Time: 2 hr 32 rnin

Rating: PG-13

Hoxsrrns, rr*c.

3D



moBE ro E[100u wHl[uE o[lBoARD
PLAN YOUR NEXT CRUISE
Please visit the Future Cruise Desk, Deck 4, Midship, as early as

possible today.We want to be sure you lrave the oppomrnity to
iave 100/o on your nexl cruise,receive up to a $200 onhoard credir,
and pay a reduced deposit! Tune to Channel 8 for detail'.

DISNEY VACATION CLUB.o GROUP PREVIEW
Want to learn more about taking magical vacations year after
year? Please see a Disney Vacation Club representative on
Deck 4, Midship, or call 7-2805 from your itateroom phone for
more information about our interactive group presentation.

PORT & SHOPPI NG SHOW - 1 1 :00 A.M. BU ENA VISTA TH EATRE
This presentation is an absolute mustl Rrn, informative and interactive
with crucial information to helo vou eniov elerv moment in Nassau.
Free jewelry,gemsrones and coloi ch-ffig ffi A. ai who anend,
as well as a savings coupon book and a raffie ticket for your chance to
win up to th ree Tanzanite necklaces. This presentation will ensure you
know'all the insider tip6 &secrets to gettirig the best deals in Nassau.

f' rH PRoFEssloNAL
\httllt'w PoRrRAlrs

/ LobbyAtrium,Deck3,Midsbip

Lifestyle & Ships Bow - Six Guests maximum
.i:15 p.n.- 6:00 p.m.,7:1.i p.p, * t:.i() p.trr. U 9:,)0 p.rtt. - | Q;.){) lt.ur.

Grand Staircase - Groups accommodated
7: l5 p.nr. -- ti:.10 f.nt

*Please 
nate that ?h0t6 are awilablefor tiruing on our intractiac ?h0t0 Aiasls a??roxinatel!

tbrcc hours ajr being tabn and arc onj atailabk.for purcbase during thit rru*e.

ONBOARD AIRLINE CHECK IN
Ifyou would like to have your boarding passes printed for you onboard and have
yoirr luggage taken to the'airport for y&i, today at 8:00 p.ri. is the last cheLnce to
enroll. lfyou have Ditney Cruise Line airport ransfer to Orlando International
Airpon and are flying with one of the parricipating airlines, please come to the
Guest Seruices De'k on Deck 3, Midship.

FINE DIN ING RESERVATIONS
Tieat yourself to the ultimate culinary experience at sea. At Remy and Palo, the
enchantment ofsea meets with eleganceTor a once-in-a-lifetime dining experience.
Service/Cover charges will apply, please call 7-9734 for reservations to secure the
last available spots.

SURF @ SEA
$0.75 per minute, or save money by buying blocks of time. $27.50 for
50 minutes, $40 for 100 minutes aird $75 Ior 250 minutes. Wireless information
sheets are available at Guest Sen ices, Deck 3, Midship.
Please note: Due to satellite connectivity, onboard Gternet service will be
noticeably slower than you may be accustomed to and may at times be intem.rpted
orunavailable.

ON DEMAND TV
Watch Disney movies, Hollpvood fearures. ABC Shows, and even captioned
content, plus much more "On Demand" for FREE in the comlort of your staterooml
Bookmark your movie and come back to watch it later. Press MENU on 1.our
stateroom television remote control and lollow the prompts.

flr0DDN(
CAPTAIN'S SIGNING
Come to \A/hite Caps at 12:15 p.m. and have your Disney Dream merchandise
signed by the Master of the Disney Dream, Captain Guus. Srunning repJica

ships are available in Sea Tieasures, Deck 3, Forward.

JOINTHE CREW ORWALKTHE PT-ANK
Sign'r.a up to plunder ard pilage with pirate swonCs and g,e patches, and find pur
*i, *orl'p*i. .ott -,-.. Ail su"pplies {3r tonight's adrcnnre L" be gathercd ai
ldaayt lrn insait Deck 3,N{iaa}np and Q,icLs, Deck 11,N4idsLnF.

BURI ED TREASURE REVEALED
Re-live your cruise ercperience for yea-rs to come with a piece of exclusive
Disney Cruise Line art.te galIery is your home to art by famous Disney
artists like Thomas Kinkade and Britto. Celebrate Holidays with our ner+{y

arrived Mickey Santa 6gurine. Discounted shipping ar,ailable on two or more
pieces of art. Vista Ga1lery Deck 4, Midship.

POOLSIDE SHOPPING
Whozits &Whatzits and Qracks, Starboard Side are the shopping locations
for all ofyour poolside needs. Four Ships and ltinerary tees available at Qracks.
Aquaduck merchandise and name branded sunglasses available at
Whozits &Whatzits, Deck 11, Midship.

DOONEY & BOURKE ON THE DREAM
Disney Cruise Line has inspired these qualig'bags once again. Our nautical and
four ships collections will be a great accessory to bring to your Disney Cmise Line
memories. White Caps, Deck 3 Forward

MEMORIES FROM ACROSS THE MAP
Come try on one ofour quality designer fragrances from all over the worldl
Chanel, Gucci,Jimmy Choo, and many more for men and women.
White Caps, Deck 3, Forward.

s
)F"iffr",

IONITHERMIE
SLIMMING & DETOX

TREATM ENT:
Lose 1-8 inches in one sessionl

Ionithermie firms &tones, reduces appearance of cellulite &fluid
retention and enhances bluil circulation and body's metabolism.

One 50 minute session for $155 OR
Buytwo treatrnents for $299 and getyour third one FREE!

Senses Spa, Deck 77, Foranard, Ext 7-1465.

$smtgt

STYLISH JEWELRY
ON THE DREAM

Express your personal style on the Disney Dream with jewelry from
some of the best names. Try on beautiful necklaces from loia De

Majorca. Attract everyonet attention with accessories from
Chamilia. Dress up in crystals with jewelry from Swarovski.

Redefine cruise line style and make it your own.

WHITTCAPS
Deck3, Forutard

Securiry Notice
All Cuess (iniludinu ilildren) uh. rviJr r-
disenrbrrk the ship rre rcquirerl to present rherr

Key to rhe Wotld carl at the gmgrrr,\ phott,
I D i. rlio reqr,:.ed tor rho-e C,,eqr wl"o :-e I 8

1err,,'t rgr,t olden Cr(\F ilnder lhr .rq( I

I R rre requireJ to hle 
'r 

Par nt. C r.rJirn , r

.llrer re:fn'ible rdrlt.i6n an ;r'thorrz,,i, n

forffr ar the tirre it is given out iirhel rvisir ro go

aslnre unrcioorornied.Authorizarion lirnrs are

arrihbie rr rhe grngrvats anrl Gutsr Serices.

Cold and Flu Reminder
Plerse wrsh lrrnds lrequendr rnd rh,rr'glllr;
nrrticulrrlr'belire nreil'.Crintrir dre He'.iltfi
Lenterl'\ d,LrnI, l911..lr,,,l,lrnr.nc, \.' r

prrtr beionre ill.

Corridor Qriet IIours
\. , r .urr.-r r^ rll c'rr C,,e.r.. I lr r* rr, .grizr

quiet lLdhvrr hours trorn 10ll1l f.n. ril 8:00 r.nr.

Inclement Weathe r
l'or rhe srlen ol,Ll1 Gursts. orrJoor cvrnn
nuv be ciungeJ due t,r unloresern rerthcr
conditions.

Environmental N'lessage
\\'ith I)isner'. tlnninrient tl rhe

!iovirrnrnent. plersc n'lrrin lrcrn thrru in1

rntthing over rhe Ship', riLle.-llrrnk rrul

No Reserved Seats Rrlicl
-1s r trurtesv t,r rll our Crests.rve kirJll rdrise
thit tlre r,t1ilg ol saiti is not rerrnirtrJ ir thr
\\rrir Disr,er-lherne. rrd rirr u'ing oi tire 'un
lounuerr is rot pernriced on Deik I 1. 12. rn,1

li. Irenrs lelr unrnencied will be rcorne.l n ir,st

,r.r I '. .1 .r C,re.' icr'..'... r.-l. ,, '. ',,

Smoking
[:ir the iulli,rt L,l orr guests tlrr' iii]owing rreirs
rrr de.isnttril rs Smrking rrusr
Dc'tk f.i, l'onrrrd. port side. L'r "Crrrrents-

i),.k l.l. \'r.l'r.r.lc rt.l.cr,r.c"th.ri'
.Licessihlr rhrrug)r dtc' Ileridirn I-ornge

Dcck 1, Ali. porr side tinnr 6:00 p.rrr. to
' :rfl r.r.,. .n \ {.. l. ' D(.t.1 i. n r.t . Ln5 r-r.r'r

b:tI) r.n). !) irl)i) I.or.)
-Srnoking r5 itrrnittad on suteroont verudllrs.
Snrrking is prolriL,inl insirle rrll gresr
strreroonl- Gue*s ti,unJ smoking in rleir
smteroonrs will 1t' rlr,rrgecl r $l-(0 strteroonr

Walt DisrreyTheatre
'Tlerrical periirnrances nrar ose rtriliilil log,

strohe lighF, lMoteilmi.s ru,j other spcid
eilicts.l'or the srritr o1 our perfornrers ud
the conrfon ofthose anutd 1ou, tlt use o1

alr phoographr, virlm recording derite or ,urr

electronie equip,nrent is prohihired.

Verandah Safety
Please do not leare urt conbustible naerials oo

rour bilconr whrn not present lr your statermn

for srie8 tearens.
Please Note:
Piersr rernentber ro ure llenn rl srnsrrren .'n,l
mnsrluito reFellent wh.ri renrutrng rshore.
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FUNFOR
ALLAGES

TI'NNETVISION

CHAMCTER

OCEANEERLAB

OCENEIRCtl]ts

lPt ,llfl Mrr* spins by the Pool

Lincoln (PG-13)
Buena Vista Theatre >3:02 D.m.

Art of thelheme ShowTour
Meet at Meridian

tf BigTop Fun Fest
@ Youth Activities open House

'Puzle Playtime'
9:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

TT,NNELVISION

C}IARACTER

Ft,NFOR
AILAGES

OCEANEERIJIS

OCMNEERCTUB

Buena Vista Jhpsglp aqgraix ftr1ql. I
[llDoLByBD Jie- >7:l7p.m.

Ho.!EEE Rattd Gbuena vttt{\ tneaue 3D [[DoLBY3D

MartiniTasting (21+)
Meridian (Pre BooUNom Fee)

Football: New Era Pinstripe Bowl - West Virginia vs. Syracuse

@Youth Activities Open House
"Piston Cup Challenge'

6:00 p.m. - 6:45 p.m.

t

OCTANEERLAB

lTCIhe (um of ttte Blad Peail (PGl 3)

unnel Visionk Staoe, Deck 1 1,

BuenavistaTheatr, *iS* 
#L'$*,

O'Bradyt Bowl: Ball State vs.
Pub (Subiect to 5atellite availabilitv and blackouts)

O Youth Activities Open House
'Magic Playfloor'
7:00 p.m. 7:30 p.m.

U SoYou WantTo BeA Pirate?OCEANEERCLUts

s@


